Lickhill Primary School,
Almond Way, Stourport-on-Severn, Worcestershire, DY13 8UA.

01299 871803ext5/ 07775215745

Below please fill in the days/times you require holiday care. Thank you.
WEEK
MONDAY
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
FRIDAY
COMMENCING
23/7/18

Chips by the River

Bubble Zorb Battle

Yum Yum in your
Tum

Back by popular
demand. Like a
demolition derby only
with feet and bubbles

30/7/18

Wyre Forest

6/8/18

We’ll hop in the
coach and explore
the beautiful Wyre
Forest
Water Fight

13/8/18

Fingers crossed for some
sun.
Bring towels,
change of clothes
etc

Record Breakers
Test your skills and
break some records

20/8/18

Magic Show and
Teaching
An amazing show and
then learn how to do
some of these
incredible tricks

Frankie and
Bennys
What’s better than
eating Pizza? Making
them first at F&B’s

Laser Tag
Join us for an
awesome day
down in forest
school.

Animal Lady
Join us for host of
cuddly and not so
cuddly animals
Pet Day

Crazy Combat
Join us at basecamp
with your NERF gun
etc
Foam bullets only
Laser Tag

If you have a special
pet that can stay/visit
then we would love to
have them here

Fortnite in Forest
school anyone?

Bouncy Bonanza
Take a bouncy castle,
add a disco with an
obstacle course = fun
fun fun

Wheelie Day at the
Forest

Record Breakers
Test your skills and
break some records
Clay day
Let your
imagination
wander and create
a pottery
masterpiece
Picnic at the park

A relaxing
bike/scooter ride in
the Wyre Forest.
Please bring a helmet

A chilled day at
the Memorial park

Carding Mill Valley

Bubble Zorbs

A stunning National
trust site, departing
9.30am for 4.00pm
return. Bring stuff for
paddling in the stream

Hopefully the
weather will let us
bash and bang
outside

Smoothie day
Bring along any of
your favorite fruits
etc to make a
winning recipe

Wheelie Day
Bring your own set
of wheels; just
make sure you have
your helmet

Combat Crazy
Join us at basecamp
with your NERF gun
etc
Foam bullets only

Woodwork Challenge

Crazy Golf

Our awesome builders that
made our tree shack and
hobbit hole are back to
help you make something
amazing

Hartlebury
Common

It’s crazy, it’s golf,
it’s crazy golf

Not quite a sandy
beach but the
closest thing we
have.

Water Fight

Playland

Bouncy Bonanza

CLOSED

Fingers crossed for some
sun.
Bring towels, change of
cothes etc.

Another favorite,
token’s galore!!

New this year, a
Helter Skelter
bouncy castle

Forest School
Cooking
We’ll have a fire
going and a host
of tasty meals to
cook

27/8/18

All activities are subject to change and at the hands of the British weather.

Child/ren’s name:
……………………
……………………
……………………
……………………
Contact Number
……………………
……………………
……………………
Please use the following
key to indicate the amount
of care you need on the
table provided:

Key:
FD – Full Day (8:30- 5:30)
HD – Half Day (max. 4
hours) Please include
timings.
A.O. – Activity Only
Please state if you are
booking for a specific
activity – the program is
subject to change but we
will be able to keep you
informed should the days
change.

Lickhill Primary School,
Almond Way, Stourport-on-Severn, Worcestershire, DY13 8UA.

01299 871803ext5/ 07775215745

Lickhill Stay and Play invite you to join us at our
Summer Holiday Club 2018!
We offer child care for children aged 4-12 years from around the Wyre Forest. We provide a range of daily activities and guarantee that fun
times will be had by all! So whether you are a working parent, or you just fancy a break, get in touch today and sign up for Holiday Club!
Please fill in the table over leaf with the exact times you require and return it ASAP!

Charges:
Full Day (8.30am-5.30pm.)…………...…….£22.00
Half Day (max. 4 hours)…………………….£16.00
Reduction for siblings attending at the same time - 10% discount for
additional children!
Authorised absence fee…………...……….£12
Unauthorised absence fee…………………£22
If for any reason your child is unable to attend a session please get in touch and
your place can be moved to another date, availability allowing.
Club closes at 5:30pm.
A £5 charge will be applied for late collection of your child/children at the
discretion of management.

Please note that cancellation fees will apply on all booked sessions
on this form.

Highlights!
Pet Day

Laser Tag

Back by popular demand, if
you’ve a friendly pet that
won’t mind fuss and
attention, then bring it in for
the day or just arrange for it
to visit.

Using state of the art laser
technology we will have a
blast in Forest school.

Zorb Battle
A fun activity for all ages.
Surrounded in a plastic
ball, run and bash your way
through the opposition.

Carding Mill Valley
A lovely part of the world,
we will leave early (9.30) to
make the most of this
beautiful area. Run by the
national trust a fab day out
of exploring and playing in
the many streams. Back for
4pm

To ensure your child’s place please return ASAP.

Cheques made payable to ‘Lickhill Primary School’

I have read and accept the terms and conditions laid out above and include details of the care I require for the Summer Holiday Club.

Parent/Guardian Signature………………………………………

Date…………………………

